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It is therefore my opinion that no right is violated by reason of the
fact that the board may purchase bonds of the higher serial numbers
first.
Very truly yours,
L. A. FOOT,
Attorney General.

Herd Districts-State Lands-State Board of Land Commissioners.
State land may be included in a horse herd district. State
board of land commissioners not resident owner and therefore
cannot sign petition for creation of such district.
Mr. 1. M. Brandjord,
April 25, 1932.
State Land Commissioner,
Helena, Montana.
My dear Mr. Brandjord:
I have your request for an opinion in regard to whether the state
board of land commissioners has authority to sign a petition for the
creation of a horse herd district.
Section 1 of chapter 119, laws of 1931, provides " * * * upon the
petition of resident owners or possessors of fifty-five per centum (55%)
of the land of such district * * *."
This office has recently held that government land can be included
within a herd district but that the United States is not a resident owner.
In my opinion, this would equally apply to the state board of land commissioners. The lessee of state lands could sign and state land could be
included if the necessary fifty-five per cent. sign without the state land.
Of course, the state land would also be included in determining the total
amount of the area of the district.
Very truly yours,
L. A. FOOT,
Attorney General.

Corporations - License Taxes - Profit-Interest-Taxation.
Profit from the sale of tax-exempt government securities, and interest received therefrom, may be included in computing the gross income of corporations for the purpose of
arriving at the net income subject to taxation under the Montana corporation license tax law.
State Board of Equalization,
April 30, 1932.
Helena, Montana.
Gentlemen:
In reply to your request for an opinion from this office as to the
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right to include profit from the sale of tax exempt government securities and interest received therefrom in the gross income of corporations
for the purpose of arriving at the net income of said corporations in
computing the tax under the Montana corporation license tax law, I
wish to advise that such income and interest may be included as a part
of the gross income of the corporation in arriving at the net income for
taxation purposes.
The recent case of The Pacific Company, Ltd. vs. Johnson, decided
on the 11th of April, 1932, by the United States Supreme Court, as well
as the cases of Flint vs. Stone Tracy Co., 220 U. S. 107; Macallen Co. vs.
Massachusetts, 279 U. S. 620; and Educational Films Corporation vs.
Ward, 282 U. S. 379, uphold this right of the state.
Very truly yours,
L. A. FOOT,
Attorney General.

Insurance-Mutual Benefit Societies--Supervision-Commissioner of Insurance-Exemptions.
If a mutual benefit society does not have to exceed two
hundred members and pays no salaries to officers, agents, or
other employees, or if it does not receive premiums or make
dividends it is exempt; otherwise, it must comply with the
provisions of section 6118, R.C.M. 1921.
Mr. George P. Porter,
May 2,1932.
State Auditor and Commissioner of Insurance,
Helena, Montana.
My dear Mr. Porter:
You have requested my opinion on the following questions:
"Referring to what is termed 'special laws' relating to fraternal benefit societies, sections 6305 to 6344, inclusive, and
especially to section 6336, amended by house bill No. 332, chapter
61, session laws of 1931, 'Exemption of certain Societies', in
reading this section you will note that societies which do not
issue insurance certificates are exempt.
"Kindly advise if this would exempt what is commonly
termed 'mutual benefit societies', meaning those societies where
upon the death of a member each surviving member pays a dollar and the accumulated amount 'is paid to the beneficiary of
the deceased member.
"If such societies were exempt under the fraternal law,
would the commissioner of insurance have any supervision over
the organization and operation of them?"
Section 6336, R.C.M. 1921, as amended by chapter 61 of the laws of
1931, provides as follows:
"Nothing contained in this Act shall be construed to affect
or apply to grand or subordinate lodges of Masons, Odd Fellows,

